Kedleston Country House become Derby’s first Smith Hotel!
The Kedleston Country House are delighted to have been selected by boutique hotel booking
service, Mr & Mrs Smith to partner with, joining an exclusive list of only 157 hotels across England,
Derby’s first with only one other in Derbyshire. The Kedleston will be with the boutique hotel
booking service Mr & Mrs Smith to further promote its five boutique bedrooms to those looking for
a relaxing break.
Director Paul Harris commented ‘We have long wanted to work with Mr & Mrs Smith, a real
standard for quality in the Boutique hotel sector, Mr & Mrs Smith as it has an excellent reputation
for featuring unique, boutique hotels for those looking for a romantic break away, or something a
little different. All their hotels are handpicked and go through an extensive screening process to
feature on their website and are anonymously reviewed to ensure they are of the highest quality.
Hotels need to match a range of different criteria to be included and with our relaxed, welcoming
and informal style, modern country house feel, combined with all the added extra like our bespoke
complimentary Gin in the bedrooms at The Kedleston; we feel it is the perfect fit for us.’
The Kedleston Country House which recently celebrated its first anniversary, combines a stunning
Georgian building with a modern country house where you are assured of a warm welcome every
time whether you are stopping by to sample our extensive drinks range, dining with us from either
our more fine dining, a la carte menu or our rustic bistro menu, spending the night in one of our five
boutique bedrooms or for your perfect wedding day
Mr & Mrs Smith is an award-winning boutique-hotel booking service specialising in the world’s most
seductive stays. Founded in 2003, there are now more than 1,000 boutique and luxury hotels in the
collection, all hand-picked and anonymously reviewed. With Smith you’ll get the best prices
guaranteed, free extras on arrival and round-the-clock service from Smith24, their in-house travel
specialists. New for 2016, the collection also includes luxury villas in Ibiza and Mallorca, too. Go to
mrandmrssmith.com to browse and book.
END
For further information please contact Paul Harris on 07714 088 666 or email
pharris@derbybrewing.co.uk

Notes to editors:


The Grade II* Listed, The Kedleston Country House, located on the Kedleston Estate
opened in August 2015, After being saved from near dereliction and following an
extensive refurbishment



The Kedleston Country House is one of four venues owned by Derby Brewing
Company: The Tap, Derwent Street, Derby; The Greyhound, Friar Gate, Derby; The
Queen’s Head, Little Eaton and The Kedleston Country House, Quarndon

